
West Snyder FFA members at the National FFA Convention in Kansas City. From
left, front row, Loti Carper, Elizabeth Hollenbach. Second row, Tiana Weller, Jennifer
Woodilng, and Shannon Stuck, John Walter, Jeremy Brinlnger, Luke Zerby, and Josh
Heeter. Back row, Trent Snook, Mike Reich, Chris Gardener, and Jeremy Hacken-
bera.

New Shape r^sh.,-

The difference is the shape of
the feeder’s trough (at right). I
ULTRAFLO ll’s higher trough V
lip reduces feed waste by \
keeping it in the trough and 7
not on the floor or in the pH. I

The Right Choice
in broilerfeeders
Feed broilers and pullets your way1 As the

world leader in poultry feeding systems,
Chore-Time offers you the best choices in
feeders. You will love what our newest feeders
—the Model C2 ,M and Model H2 1"—do for you

Features include (1) labor-saving Patented
Feed Windows that open to let chicks eat from
day one—without additional feed on paper or
“lids", (2) feed-saving features like easy feed
adjustment settings, and (3) cost-saving all-
plastic designs with Chore-Time Warranty

PickaChore-Time feeding system—includ-
ing our rugged feed bins and Genuine Chore-
Time FLEX-AUGER« Feed Delivery System,
plus ventilation—and you know you've made
theRight Choice—because it’s from Chore-
Time, the leader!

CHORE-TIME EQUIPMENT
Milford, Indiana

The Right Choice
in cage feeders
Chore-Time’s popular ULTRAFLO» Cage

Feeding System is now even more out
standing! We’ve developed and tested the
second generation of ULTRAFLD feeders and
named It the ULTRAFLO* 11.

ULTRAFLO II offers you even greater
reliability, durability, and outstanding feed-
saving performance—up to 1 gram of feed per
bird per day—over the original ULTRAFLO.
And even the original ULTRAFLO was beating
our competitors In feed savings!

So, join the cage feeding leader. Contact
us today. Find out how Chore-Time and
ULTRAFLO IIcan help you be a leader, too!

UmiAFLO CHORE-TIME CAGE SYSTEMS
' Milford, Indiana& Decatur. Alabama

SEE US AT THE PA FARM SHOW
JAN. 6-11 MAIN FLOOR 514-516

Authorized (iilifflUU master distributor since 1982■ Northeast Agri Systems, Inc. fmTl
riywoy Business Park Store hours Mon Fn 730t0 4 30 figaipk]139 A West Airport Road Hr

Saf 800,° Noon HHijl
Lltltz PA 17543

7 Day Repair Service grja
Ph (717) 569-2702 ii

1-800-673-2580

FEDERALSBURG, MD.
305 UNIVERSITY AVE.

(Formerly Long Lumber)
1-800-735-6361
STORE HOURS;

7:30 A.W-4;30 P.M.
Mondey-Frldey

SAT. • A.M.-11 A M.
Smoketown, PA

West Snyder FFA First In Pa. At Convention
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Eigh-

teen representatives from Penn-
sylvania’s number one FFA Chap-
ter joined more than 34,000 other
FFA members and guests at the
68th National FFA Convention in
Kansas City recently.

West Snyder FFA Chapter was
ranked first in Pennsylvania for
the second consecutive year based
on their program of work and
chapter activities. There are 179
FFA Chapters across Pennsylva-
nia.

After completing the Chapter
Award Application and placing
first in state competition, the ap-
plication was forwarded to the Na-
tional FFA Centerfor ranking on a
national level. The chapter recent-
ly received a gold emblem at the
National FFA Convention in Kan-
sas City for their efforts in the Na-
tional Chapter Award Program.

Accepting the award for the
chapter were Luke Zcrby, chapter
vice president, and Tiana Weller,

WAYNE, N.J. More than
200 Cyanamid AgriCcnter™ deal-
ers attended a 1996kick-off meet-
ing sponsored by the Raleigh sales
district of the crop protection
chemicals department of Cyana-
mid’s agricultural products divi-
sion.

A highlight of the meeting was
the presentation of an award, on
behalf of Cyanamid AgriCcnter™
dealers to North Carolina’s com-
missioner, Jim Graham, for his
outstanding contributions to the
agricultural industry in the state.

The two-day meeting included
presentations that highlighted four
of Cyanamid’s rccenlly-mlro-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 23, 1995-C5

chapter assistant secretary.
The National Chapter Award

program is designed to improve
the chapter’s program of activi-
ties, assist chapters in evaluating
their accomplishments, and re-
ward chapters for providing edu-
cational experiences for the entire
membership. Out of 7,456 chap-
ters in the United States, only 315
chapters across the United States
received gold, silver, or bron/c
ratings at the National FFA Con-
vention. These chapters recog-
nized were the top chapters in the
nation.

West Snyder FFA Chapter also
received a national gold emblem
in the BOAC (Building Our
American Communities) pro
gram. JeremyBrininger and Shan-
non Stuck accepted the national
BOAC award, liie chapter’s proj-
ects included a streambank re-
storation program and conducting
a conservation day at West Beaver
and Beaver Adams Elementary
schools.

Sales District Kicks Off 1996 Season

duced crop protection products. In
addition, technical sessions (ap-
proved for pesticide license and
certified crop adviser credit) were
held to discuss topics such as
weed and insect management,
plant disease updates, and new
agricultural technology and equip-
ment.

The Cyanamid AgnCcnlcr™
dealer network was formed in
1986 when Cyanamid decided to
sell directly to retailers rather than
marketing through distributors.
Today, the Cyanamid AgnCcn-
tcr™ dealer network consists of
more than 7,500 retail outlets.

O' HOLY NIGHT

With reverence and rejoicing,
we exult in the glory of the holiday.
May the spirit of Yuletide be yours

Pi. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
PH: 717-299-2571


